generating mechanism of strychnine to its blocking action upon the inhibitory synapses3).Likewise,SAWA et a1. 13 found that when Cl ion in the incubation medium was replaced with large anions the seizure discharges were generated spontaneously as well as in response to electric stimulation.The general properties of the seizure discharge so induced were studied and are described below.A part of the findings has been published elsewhere in a preliminary account16).
SEIZURE DISCHARGE

METHODS
Guinea pigs were stunned by a blow on the back of the neck and killed by a second blow on the back of the chest which stopped the heart beat.The brain was taken out of the skull,divided sagitally along the mid-line and the brain stem was removed so as to expose the surface of the regio inferior of the hippocampus.From the exposed portion of the hippocampus,thin sections of 0.2-0.4mm thick were cut parallel to the pial surface with a razor blade and a cutting guide as reported previously11).As shown in FIG.1 -A,the slice was usually composed of a part of the dentate gyrus facing the thalamus and the alveus and stria oriens of the field CA3.In this slice a small part of the pyramidal layer of the field CA3 and fimbria were included but they were sometimes lacking.Since during the course of the present experiments,it was found that the seizure discharge had origins in the dentate gyrus(see below),slices composed of the dentate gyrus alone were often used.The composition of the standard incubation medium and the incubation bath were described previously16,18).The slice was put on a nylon net with its cut surface upwards(pial surface downwards)and incubated for about 30min before start of experiment.
The stimulating electrode,consisting of a pair of ball-tipped silver wires,was placed on the surface of the slice.The stimulus parameters were 2-15 volts in strength and 0.2-0.7 msec in duration.The recording electrode was also a ball-tipped silver wire applied on the slice at a point about 1mm away from the stimulating electrode.The reference electrode was placed in the medium.When potentials were recorded,the surface of the medium was lowered to the level of the nylon net and the surface of If,under the conditions of the present experiments,the generation of the afterdischarge is induced due to blockage of the inhibitory synapses,we may expect afterdischarges to occur also when Cl ion in the medium is replaced with any large anions which can not penetrate the activated inhibitory synaptic membrane.In order to examine this inference,all or a greater part(93%)of Cl ion in the standard medium was replaced with various species of anions (in the case of partial replacement,the remainder 7% Cl ion was replaced by propionate)and electrical activities of the slice were studied. In a number of modified media,electrical activities of the slice were irreversibly depressed. In  FIG.4 -A,the primary response was recorded in the standard medium(record 1)but it was suppressed in the medium in which Cl ion was substituted with NO2-(record 2).Thorough washing with the standard medium failed to recover the potential(record 3).SO3--,IO3-,N3-,HSO3-, CH2ClCO2-,F-and Fe(CN)6----were all in this category. In the media modified with several species of anions,the primary response remained intact but the afterdischarges were not elicited .As shown in FIG.  4 -B,substitution of I-for Cl ion in the medium induced neither any marked change in the primary response nor generation of the afterdischarges(record 2).NO3-,SCN-,Br-,ClO3-and ClO4-were in this group .
On the other hand,the afterdischarges were evoked when Cl ion was replaced by one of the following anions:BrO3-,HCO3-,HCO2-,CH3CO2-and SO4--.Though the afterdischarge generated in the sulphate-substituted Clfree medium had a characteristic contour (FIG.4-C) ,the configuration of the afterdischarges elicited in other anions in this group was quite similar to that induced in the propionate-substituted Cl-free medium .It is also to be noted that the afterdischarge was elicited in the formate-substituted medium
The findings mentioned above are summarized in TABLE 1,in which ions are listed so that their hydrated size increases from above downwards .Ions above the dotted line were considered by ECCLES4)to be smaller than the pore size in the activated inhibitory synaptic membrane and ions below the dotted line were considered larger than the pore.It can be seen that the afterdischarge was generated only when Cl ion was replaced with ions belonging to the latter group.In this respect,there were no exceptional ions ,though the formate ion occupied an exceptional position in the anion series of ITO et al .6). Locus of the Origin of the Afterdischarge.In the Cl-free medium the afterdischarge was elicited not only by a stimulus applied to the dentate gyrus but also by that applied to the field CA3,although the former was much more effective than the latter.When the distribution of the afterdischarge was studied,it was found that although the discharge could be recorded from the recorded from the field CA3 was smaller(records A-2 in FIG.5 ).These observations suggest that the afterdischarge originated in the dentate gyrus 5 . Distribution of the potential before(A)and after(B) the slice was cut between the dentate gyrus and field CA3.Records in row 1 were obtained from the dentate gyrus and those in row 2,from the field CA3.For eliciting potentials in A,stimulating electrode was placed on the line bordering the dentate gyrus and records A-1 and -2 were taken,the slice was cut along the line bordering the dentate gyrus and the field CA3.After that,the dentate gyrus was still able to generate the afterdischarge in response to direct stimulation(record B-1) , but the field CA3 failed to do so(record B-2).Accordingly ,it may be inferred that the origin of the afterdischarge was restricted within the dentate gyrus and the small potential recorded from the field CA3 was merely the physical pick-up of the discharge occurring in the dentate gyrus.Therefore,all the experiments which will be mentioned in this communication were made in the portion of the slice containing the dentate gyrus.
"Post -afterdischarge Extinction" .Throughout the course of an experiment lasting for more than four hours,the slice could generate the afterdischarges . At the beginning of experiments,however,it was frequently observed that generation of the afterdischarge was succeeded by a prolonged complete silence of electrical activities in the slice.This phenomenon which will be called the "post -afterdischarge extinction"in this communication was not observed in the later stage of experiments.An example of the"post-afterdischarge extinction"is shown in FIG.6 .Records in column A were recorded 20min after the start of experiment.In response to a single shock,the slice generated an afterdischarge train(record A-1)but immediately after that it became completely unresponsive.A second shock applied 30 sec after the first one,failed to evoke not only the afterdischarge but also the primary response(record A-2) . This phenomenon seems to be equivalent to the silence of electrical activities commonly observed following the epileptic discharge in vivo2,12) .Once occurred, this"post-afterdischarge extinction"sustained usually for 3-5min ,during which time the slice gradually recovered its responsiveness.In contrast to this,in the later stage of experiment,such a complete silence was never Even in a given slice,the propagation velocity was not constant but it could be altered by repeating the stimulation at a low frequency.FIG.8 was taken at a late stage of an experiment,in which no"post-afterdischarge extinction"took place.In this illustration,lower traces were recorded from a point close to the stimulating electrode and upper traces from a point 5mm away.As stimulus was repeated at a frequency of 0.2 cps,the latency of the discharge in the upper traces gradually increased and eventually the propagation was interrupted(record 4),while during this period there was no detectable latency change in the discharges in the lower traces.
The reduction of the propagation velocity was from 3cm/sec(in record 1-a)to 0.9cm/sec (in record 3-a). Not only the discharge elicited by stimulation but also the spontaneous discharge propagated through the slice was found in the experiments in which Propagation of the afterdischarge.
The afterdischarge was recorded from three points on the dentate gyrus.Points 1,,2 and 3 were 1,3 and 5mm distant from stimulating electrode respectively.Recorded in Cl-free medium.
potential activities were monitored from two points on a slice.The spontaneous discharge picked up from one of these points had a constant delay of onset in comparison with that recorded from the other point .The speed of propagation was also between 1 and 3cm/sec.
Effects of Phenobarbital Sodium.Phenobarbital sodium in a low concentration was found to augment the amplitude of the afterdischarge .As shown in record 2 in FIG.9, No systematic experiments were made in the present investigation to elucidate the mechanism producing the"post-afterdischarge extinction". However,"exhaustion"seems to be an implausible explanation of this phenomenon,because it is not likely that the capability of the same slice to exhibit the seizure discharge is"exhausted"for several min in one stage of experiment and not in the other stage.As proposed by JASPER",the cathodal block of the entire neuron due to an excessive depolarization may be a possible explanation of the"post-afterdischarge extinction".According to this explanation it is quite reasonable that the extinction was observed at the initial stage of experiment because the slice was then so active that the depolarization,once initiated,continued to develop to cause the cathodal block . At the later stage of experiment,the slice deteriorated to some extent and the induced depolarization was insufficient to bring about the cathodal block .
SUMMARY
1.Electrical activities of the thin sections prepared from the guinea pig hippocampus were studied in vitro in artificial media of modified composition .
2.When Cl ion in the medium was substituted with large anions(such as propionate ion),a train of afterdischarge consisting of large spike potentials and superposed on a slow wave was elicited by a single shock applied to the section.The spontaneous discharges were observed as well. 3.The discharge propagated through the slice at a speed of 1 to 3cm/sec . 4.A complete silence of electrical activities(post-afterdischarge extinction) followed the afterdischarge in some stage of the experiments .
5.The discharge was augmented by phenobarbital sodium in low concentrations but suppressed in high concentrations of the anesthetic . 6.The discharge was found to originate in the dentate gyrus . 7.It was concluded that the discharge was akin to the seizure discharge . Its generation in the present experimental condition was considered due to suppression of inhibitory mechanisms.
